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St'{w
ft's gefting cold outside, anc! we've just celebrated another Thanksg,iving. Thls tells us we arc

apprcachlng the end of anothet year in our travels thrcugh life. It also reminds us fhat, just ,,r{e the fanilies ane! rclatives we
love, so do we cherish the ruil trunspoftation industry we so pass,onatery ca rc about. As Philadelphia Chapter closes ouf its
87* year, we look back on the accomplishments of 2077.

Our Chapter has enjoyed a rclatively stable yeaL The Chaptet's officers have stepped up to serve the
membership once again, but with that is the remrnder that those who sele you are aging, rcsuun! in a physical challenqe to
each of us. After five years of a somewhat tutbulent relationship with Drcxel University, a sudden oppoftunity arose tot a nevt
meetinE venue which has prcven qulte successful. fhanks to Ken Thomas, we were able to secure a meeting location in an
attive ru|lrcacl station - a poftion of SEPTA'S Elkins Pa* Regional Rail Station, under tte auspices of the Cheltenhan Arts
Alliance. "Elkins Central', as the meeting, room is known, prcvides a comfoftable and convenient location for our fiefibercto
altend each fionth. We ate pleased to have established this relationshlp, which we hope will be longJasting,

/nT-*

SEPTA continues to make infrastructurc ancl sevice imprcvements, in spite of encounterinE a couple of
seious operational and safety challenges duing the year. During Decembe\ SEPTA General Manager Jeff Kneuppel should
expect to find tf,e first Sie mens ACl64, #9O7, poking, its nose out of the top of his Christmas stockingll Not so certai, is the
defivery of 45 push-pull double4eck coaches to rcll along wfth the 73 AC964's. AginC Reg,lonal Rail Silverliner lv Mu cats, as
well as equally tired Kawasaki light ftil vehicles and Broad Street subway cars are Eloin€i to test the abilit ot SEPfA's staff to
keep thefi runnlng, Ihe bus situatiort seems much betteL with morc new rubbettircd creatures beinE deliveretl.

Our fiencls at Amtrak are also challen4ed by an a€,in1 Superliner and Amfleet vehicles. Fot the short
term, the Amfleet single-level cars ate going thtough an upgrcding similat to the Capstone prcEram of the ea y 20OO's, to roll
with their "Aties Spintet" leacle"s. The long-distance freet is sorrewhat shakier, with no replacement for Superlinet
equipfient on the hoizon, anc! a fleet of Generul Electric P40 and P42 diesel locomotives suffeling, an unfofiunate level of
failurcs, often in some obscure location. A couple of derailments in New york's Penn Station has shown the fragility of some
of Amtrak's track structure, coupled wlth power and signal failures on a too-offen basis. But good things do happen out there
- we in the rcil history community have experlenced another soldout Amtrak Autumn Exprcss, ptovlding, an enhyable
experience to knowin€ rail enthusiasts, brt to some first-time passenger tra In riderc as well.

The puryose of our oreanization is to recotd hil thnspoftation history. We seldom editoialize, leavinE
those furctions to the ra il advocacy gtoups who serye alon*kle us. But, as we entet the Year 20a8, we all remain supportlve

of the raitroad ancl transit otganizatlons which sewe the public. May we look forward with optifiism to keep the wheeb rcllinC,

$tE

in America and arcunc! the World.

R. L. EASIWOOD, JR.,
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Meeting Concellotion Notlse
In the e'et't of an dbe,tte weathet ot

trunsportation eneryenc! o a Philadclphia Chapter meethq
date, Chqtet olfice$ wiu nuke a decisin ok tthethet to
hold the eeting as scheduled- Ifq#stio able cicut rstances
arise, menben shotld tulepho e 215-947-5769 dter 12 Noon
o .he ddr of the neeting jot a reconled adekory- ThMk

OUR MEETING:
DECEMBER 14.2OI7

StrPTA ElkiDs Park Regional Rail Station, Elkins Central
M€eting Venuc, 7879 Spring Av€nue, Elkins Parlr, PA 19027.
See Page 8 oJ ow Mar istue Jot cornplete detuils on the meering
Io.ation ahd anenities Jot ott .w locatkn, as *'ell as
tta sportotio scheddes, which haw not chtnged ?on oat last

DANGER! NOT ATTEMPT TO ACCtrSS OUR
MEtrTING ROOM FROM THtr DOOR ON THE INBOIJND
PLATFORM TO PHII,ADE,I, ! YOU WILL TRIGGER
POLICE & FIRE ALARMS!! WALK AROUND TO TIIE
SPRING AI'ENUE ENTRANCE TO THE BUILDING.

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

To €nd the Year 2017, Chapter Member Ke n Feefty has
pronised his amual power poiDhpotpourd coveriry his far-flung
mil travels duriq ths year. Membe$ are reninded that our
December 14 meeting is on the s€cond Thurudav of the mondl"
The Chaprer's of&cerc have not yet established our ploglarn
schedule fo. the tust six months of 201 8, and while some programs
have been suggested, we have no. firmed things up. Sray tuned.

Over the past several mo hs, we've provided a selection of excess
hard-cover books Bom the Chapter's storage site. We'n be rying
to assenbl€ another group for December. These books are
pllvided to members FREE OF CHARGE. Please come and help
yowselfto son1e additiom for your pelsonal book libm./.

CHAPTER WEBSITE: Fo. cme Cnapler infornalion, as w€ll as vintage
views of Chapler trips &d activilies, vhit websiter wwv,nrhsrhiladelphia.ors

NATIONAL RAILWAY IIISTORICAI SOCIETY
PHILADELPHIA'HAPTER iNC.
Post Ofii.cBox 7302, Phihdelphia,PA 19,0U302

!9 99!l!.ll9i R L. Easlwood, J., Editor, P- O. Box 353, Hulingdon Valley, PA
t 90064353, or by cl*trcnic mail to arestoser@concast.net.

F.un 1e.l 19i6, ihcoryorated l97i d! u 501c3 ho+prait carporatid

CHAPTER OFFICERS (El€cted)

... ..Daniel Knouse (215) 659-1116

353, Euntingdon Valley, PA 19006 0353. DXCHANCE rewsletters sl'ould

Presidenl,..,.,-......,..,....,.,,...
SeniorVice ?resident........-...
Vico President & TreasuM... ...
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

National Relresentative..-...--...

.R, L. E6twood, Ji (2 t5) 9a7-5769
,.,,.-.Daniel Knous€ (215) 659-3436
...tuchard Copeland (215) 343-2765
.M ie K. Eastwood (215) 947-5769
..Pete. M. Sedin, Jr. (609) .158-2090

CS!X!4[EE!CAIESIA.E@h@)
Editor... ..... -.... .. ... . -. .. . -.. . -. ... . -. ... ..
Equipment Chair.-.,..,..,..,.,........,....
Historical Archivisi... ... ...... . ...... -. ... .

Menbe6hi! Cnan..........-.-.....-.......
Prcglm DiEclo..-. ..,.,....... ....... .. ...
Publicity chair-.. ...--..- -..... ... . -. ,..... ,.
Webnaster....,..,. . .. . -. ... ...., -.. -.... -. .,

......8 L. ENtwood, Jr. (215) 947-5169

..,.--.David R, Mccuirc (856)241-8046
.. ..... -(meth Thoda (215) 635-2335
...........Shei1aA. Dor (610) 642-2830
... -.-..-...Harry Carforth (2r, 266-3 180

2018 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP DUES: Eretive Septebber 1,2017, $20.00
per peso& phich covers Philadelphja Chapter du6 lhrough December 31.
2018. o\RHSNationaloembe.shipdu$for20l8ee$J0.00, billeddiEdrlyby
NRHS - qpected 10 be mailed abour November 15. 201r. NRHS chapteu bill
thet members sepa6tely for Chapter dues, and these were aaned between
october 12 dd 20, 2017. The dmtion equesls fd Phibdelphia Railtiends
were miled duing october via sepaBte mailing nom Cirl"d Anyone
interest€d i! becoming a member of Philadclpnia Chapre., NRHS should
fo dd remitlance 1n the amount ol $20.00 to Post Ofice Box 7302,
hihdelphi4 ?A 19101-7302- Ple* be surc to include ndq valid nailing
address, telephone number and E-mail addres. a applhablc. Rcmittance should
be mde par€bie to Ptilrdelphtu c[.pter, NRllS.

{IDRESS CH-4.NGES should be sent to the Editor at Post OEce Box 353,
Hu.lingdon Valley. PA 190064353, PLEASE INCLUDE YoUR NEw
TELEPHONE NUMBER ed ANv E-MAIL ADDRESS so our Mordr are

Cirr'erJ is published 1l rlnes a yea. by Philadelphia Chapter. NRHS, Inc.
Con*pond..ce reeaidine Cizd€d should bc dnedcd b rhe Editor !! l.O. Boi

WILLIAM G. McFARLAND
July 9,2(J17

Philadelphia Chaptq has rcceDtly leamed of the
passing oINRHS and Chaprff Member William C. McFadand.
ol Do$rirglown d HoDey Broolq PA on Suday. Jull o,
2017, following a briefiUness. Bi[ was 86 years ofage.

Bill l\,tss a i949 giaduale of Wesr Ch€ster High
School. xnd recei\ed his bachetois degree trom Dre;t
Unilers;ry. He wa5 a I . S. A,.m) \ ereran. ha\ioC sened iD
Gemany. He spent his career at Lukens Steei Company in
Coatesville, working in the accouring department.

Hc joioed \RH\ and our ( hdprer in taoo. He $as
d l:lelong member of Cenlraj prcsblaerian Church in
Dowdngto$& snd is survived by rwo cousins. A memorial

r.idav July 11 T Hai Rcti
C Ho Brcok. pfl

llyour CiDdeE Afttues in Damaged Condition
If your Cindels anives damaged or with pases missing, contact
Editor Lar.y Eastwood at 215-94'/-5769
avreslower@q9arq$.lt9li and a replacement copy will
pomptly be sent to you. TLe incidence of &mage has be€n
grcatly r€duc€d through the use of envelopes for nailing each

issue, although there is an additional cosi ;nvolved.

PIIIIADETPHUT CHAP'IER, I{RHS
Board of Dircctors Meeflng

l inter,2018

T[esday, January 16, 2018
7:00 PM to 8:30 pM

Amtrak 3oth Street Station
(Oathet at o:lti PM at,e Wortut War tt Statae

on the 29 Steet *te olthe Stauon)
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In the procN of assembling the artkle on Amtrak's
2017 Aut mn Exyess, the ruuting thtough the Jetsey Cit, arca
*a! ot published di intekded" fo owing reriew and corredion by
Frank Tatna on ttu conAlicated roxti gofthe trip. Acco.dtugly,
the fust tuo fu pansaphs on Pdse I shoutd be leplaced b) the
two belo'/ to nake the story accwate. To be swe, the "etenlins"
arcse inf hhibg the artick!

Bruce Van Sant, Amftak's Director of System
Operations, passed away on October 26 ftom complications of
cancor treatnent. Most Philadelphia NRSS membere who met
him will rercmber him from Amtrak's excusion lrains, such as

several Amtd. ALlumn Expr€sses, where Bruce delivered a
proglan of corDmentary after t}Ie tmin's public address systnr.
Because of the seriousness ofhis illness, he was not on the 2017
Autmn Express tsips, replaced by Matt Dormelly ofAmhak.

Also ioinins us at Newark were a Conrail Shared

Assets crew, who worild navigale lhe lrain &om that point to "CP-
1" otr CSX'S ex-NYC River Line. At Newa*, the 642 was shut
dolrn ard the 145 and 156 were powered up for neady a1l ol the
rrip. It should be pointed out that the tfuee locomotives were
MU'd, and when out ftom rmder the wtue, the tain was opelating
as a push-pult set, with bolh the 145 and 156 powedng rhe train.
At 'NK" on the fonrcr l,ehigh Valey, the tain reversed dircction,
hesding alongside Oak Island Yard ard crossing the Upper Bay
dlawbddge. The train then traveled the former National Docks
Bmch to g€t to "CP-Nave", where the River Line connection ms
made and we passed lhrough the former Erie tunnel.

CORREeIION to Autumn Express
Article in November Cinders

Mqurer lets December 9 Auction

Amtrqh's Bruce Uqn Sont Porrer

In his nornal day{o-day work, Van Sant was
.eslonsible Ior mainraining Amffdl s equipmenr rosrer and
syslemwide consist assignments. He was also the railroad's point

lerson lor any and a[ chahges to train consists and equipment
tums and assistmefts. Bru@ rm behiDd nearly ever/ holjday
progra,.n ofionger trai6 md qha tdps. W]rcn seflice disruptions
would impact the Nodheast Coiridor, Bluce would ofien work
through the ghi to reconfigure equipmenl tums for the moming.

His wil be bis shoes to fil] End Anerica's Railroad will
sorely miss hin. Seflices were privale. Amtrak's operational
schedule for lhanl(sgiving 2017 featured a nica color photo of
Bruce wearing his New York Islanders jersey.

veteBn Philadelphia Chapier rnembers will remember
our 1985 "west Point Special" which,i'andered along the
waler&ont in Hoboken and Weehawken before going tbrough the
aoE1rcr New York Central tunnel to access the River Lirc. This
track is no longer in service, having been conveted to an NJ
Transit Light Rail Line, so the Autumn Express routing was

different than the 1985 trip. .

Philadelphia Chapter's meeting on Thusday,
Novcmber 19, featued a local $esentanon" El*it s Pa* Md its
Enviruns a fine ove iew of the fomer Reading Railroad tu*
l-er$een \le rose Part and JenLinrowtr. lhe prograrD ua" giveo
by Chapter Member and Classie T.aiks Editor Robert S.

Mcconigal, who himself had been raised in Elkins Park and
Glenside. Rob today lives wirh his wife in dre City of Milw kee,
wI. There were 45 m€mbers dd ftiends present at the meetiDs,
including Rob's pdents, Paul and Clara Mcconigal, who remain
;n Glenside. Also present was a young lady named Rachel, who
resides in Elkins Paxk alld was an elemeDtary school fiiend ofRob.

Our meeting roon was tul1, and Rob's fiIst iErage was
of himself on his bicycle on the Elkins Park platfom. His lasi
imaae foatucd a view ofthe platform as it exists in 2017. In
betlveen, he screened views he had taken, and ihen enlunced the
progran wirh some vintage images fion the Ka.tmbaoh Publishing
Company pdnt library.

Elkins Park Comes Home at November Meeting

tmportant Phone Numbers
CINTER,S lists belo\y the lelephone numbers which

sho'rld be u\cd Lo repon su.piciou. sighrings. emergencie' or

other conditions affectine rail operatioN, including trespasse$'

vddalisn\ fires, defective equipmen! etc.

csx 41

TR{NSIT
NORFOLK

21

Maurer's Auctions, well-knor,:l to many Philadelphia
Chapter membe$, has set a Railroadima Auction on Saturday,
December 9, 2017, beginning at 10 AM. The Auclion wil be held
in the BIue Room ofthe Ridge Fie Company, which is locaied a1

480 Ridge Road in Spring City, PA. This is locaied along Route
23 between Phoeni{vi1le and PA Route 100. The ladies' auxiliaty
ofthe Ridge Fire Conpany sels food though the day.

Nomxrtly, nolification of rhese auctions gets to Cindeff
too late for timely inclusion in ou issues, but this time, the notice
was rimely for our deadline. As is Maurer's practice, a pre-sale

exhibition will be held on Friday evening, December 8 film 6 1() 8

PM and or Satuday, the auction day, liom 8 AM to 10 PM.

There will be 384 lots in this auction, consisting oI a
\ de variety of mil paper ephemera, hardware, books, slides, eic.
Whiie there is a considemble amount of Pennsylvania Railroad
items ;ncluded, olher rail popedies are not left out.

This Maurer auction will find bidders paying 6%
pennsylvania State Sales Td, ed a 12% buyer's preniui, with a
2 percenl discount for cash or check. Check wwuAucnonzip.com
#1892 for details fiomMaurd's.

Rob was East on a family vacation, a.d we were
lonLnre lo bave hjm shtre ar evening wiLh us. sc.eenirg imager
oflhe Chapter's new meeting home. Ttanks, Rob! |

Philadelphia Chapter and the NRHS National
organization have had a long-time rclationship with Mawer
Auctions, and they aie rcliable people. Ted Maurer has seni-
rctired fiom the active conduct of the auctions, md lis daughter,
Kathy Mauer, now is the nainstay ofthe operation.
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TATNALL, JR.
atiempting to create a "riders union' which would become aII

ageressive advocate for public lransporiation iI1 the Philadelphia

area- SEPTA is aware of the groups but already has its oM
indepeDdent Citiren Advisory Comittec, atrd the Delaware

Valley Association of Rail Passengers is vocal in its suppof for
better lxansit service, both a! SEPTA and on the political side.

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

The fint of a new fleet of 25 Ell-elechic harerv-

NoveDber 16 SEPTA
ADDIe and Android devices hich nrovides Resionai Rail
customers with train (see Ju1y, Septen$er

Huse sisns on buildin,s 30'h street Station are

Cindery)- Refieshed every 30 seconds, the system also will
update the TEinview feature on the seota.ors website- The data is
received fiom cellular modenN installed on all Resional Rail trains

as well as on vhtually all troileys aDd buses. A new "Transitvie '
feature, providing real{ime infomation for trolley and bus dders,

is cuneDtly iD the final testing stage and soo! will be accessible on

29 and 79 in South Philadelphia. Boli of thcse rcutes had long
been opemted wilh trackless trolleys, but several yem ago they

were bused due lo the cost of maintaining the electrical systen.
The eiectric buse! are a small parl of SEPTA'S slstainabiliry
initiative which has resulted in a systmwide 36 perc€nt cut in
greeohot]se gas emissions since 2006...........--.......A1 a public
comnent session in King ofPrussia last month, SEPTA said that i!
may alter its plar tor er(1ending the Norfistollr Hjgh Speed Lire
to KOP. ln order to reduce 1ocal opposition, SEPTA may t est
the proposed route by moving it fiom the south side of the
pennsylvania Turnpike to the north side, thus muting obj€ctions
fmrn a nearby neishborhood. IXe chanse would add $50 million
to $75 million ro the $1.1 billion esrimared cost of the project
......................work is underuay on new eler.atorc at 31"' &
Mrrket S1trEe1s comecting srreel leve1 wilh the 306 Steet subway

station. This is Phase 1 of ar $ll-million poject io ilnplove
access to the station, iats to include rcopening of the mderground
pedestrian somector to AMTRAK'S 30rh Sheel Staiion.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

While no firm date h6 beep set for rollinq out the Key
Card fare-collection system on ReEioml Rail. there are definite
silnls that SEPTA is movi.s forMd with the plan. Instaliation ol
new fare gates and fencing is in progress at Jetrenon arld Suburban

Stations, and card validator devices are appearing on the platfomis

ofoutlying stations. On the Paoli-Thomdale line the devices haye

been spotied at the Ove$rook and Merion stations and installation
seems to be proc€eding westward......-...--........ The reissuance

ofResional Rail timetabtes has been postponed ftom December 10

10 January 14....................Constuction of the new $9.6-miliion
pedestrian underpass at LaMdale station on ihe Fox Chase Line

oroiect wil be comine io 14 acres in the station area (see July 2016

and July 2017 Ci de,j). Tlns is part of tl€ larger 306 Street

Slation District PIan, which curently is being "paused" until it is
known {hether or not Amazon accepts Philadelphia's pmposal to

tocate a new second headquaners complex here. Amazon issued

thar chailenge to moi€ than 200 cities last Algust, and has

promised to nuke a decision sometime iD 2018. wl le

Philadelphia may be an underdog in the fighi for the $s-biilion
project, a ci, plmotional 5g€ncy has spent $85,000 on an

advertisiry biitz to adom 48 buses and rrackless tolleys in Seanle

with tuil body waps pronoling Philadeiph;a- May empioyees at

Am,zon's wo d headquarters there ill undoubiediy see the ads,

ahhough it's doubttul thal the r€il d€cision-maker, CEO Jeff
Bezos, actualiy rides publ;c tmsit.

For the 27s year SEPTA rar its "Santa Express" tains
to ceder citv on "Black Fridav-" November 24. The trains Llsed to

terminate at the Galler/ adjacenl to Jeffe$on Station, but ith the

Gallery's closure there's been a differcnt destination the last

coople ofyears. That is Dilworrh Park adjacert to City Hall wh€re

Santa Claus welcomed shoppeE with a parade to the Roibman ice

inh and the Made in America Holiday Market. Eisht resuial
inbound aains were specially deconted as "Santa Expresses," one

each ftom Media. Lasdale. Fox Chase, Nonisto1ln, 69 ' Street,

FraiHord Transportation Ce(er, Fem Rock €Id AT&T Sta.ion in
Soutn Pbnadebhia....................AgaA $is year employees also

will decorate seveml tolieys and bNes in holiday garb

.............-....... Tne Inquire,' reports that two nascent groups are

. .EE E EI 
'

(Continued on Page 5)

Page 4

oroclaiminq that the massive Schuvlkill Yards iedevelopmelt
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Trenlon-bound lrains had to be anDuled before cre$.s clered the
hte branches from the track and seNice resmed, bur with many
residual delays. Thea &ound 8 AM inboud rra;r #6415 gor stuck
at Mekose Park due 10 a locked axle on the lasr car, Sitveriin€r IV
#278. It was another two hours before rho tuin coutd be ftoved
cau\ing a hosr oladdiLjonal delals Firalll. a damaged pantograp ,

was discovered on tain #6235 near Wa).ne Juncrion ar 2:35 pM,
and catenary power was lost at Wesr Tredor yard arould 7 pM,
asain with paltogmph damage. Aftths long list ofdelayed trains
eiBued. SEPTA quickly issued a letter of €xplanarion and
apology to its riders.

should begin in 2018, replacing a daqerous at-e.ade crossing of
the SEPTA and CSx hacks......... ...........The badly"bumed body
of a young maie was discovercd on rc rool of a Silverliner w car
on Fox Chase train #8i4 as il pulled into Jefferson station mmd
7:45 AM on Friday, November 24. Nmemus train d€tays eDsued.

No turther hfomation was available before C,:adeff went to pess
over the weeker4 but it was sp€culated &at the dead peNon may
have been engaging in a dangerous young people's 'tsport'' dirbbed

"taiu surfing," or attempting to ride on top ofpassenger trains.

TLe !!sl of 15 new ACS-64 electric locomotives

over 2

As it does eveN ve3r. AK snenr a lot of time

and wde alailable only

AM IRAK repoits lhat i! broke both ridership and

1',7 i hich

Another public message
ftom SEPTA identified rhe problems fion the Fevious day wHch
had been causins an epidemic of b.oken panrogaphs. Carenary
damage on the Media-ElB)n line rcar Angom and on the Fox
Chase L;ne near Nelvtow1 JDction were found and at 8 AM on
Tuesday mo€ damaged catenary was reported at N€wowll
Junc,tion. This resuted in shgle,track operation ou the Main Line
tur the next five hours, with rhe predictable taundry lisr of go,ptus

delayed trains. Fox Chase service was sBspended unrit 1:30 pM_

Also that moming train #404 reported a broken pmrograph a1

Hatboro, but wirhiD an houi mecharics had tied i! dosn and lhe
train was able ro proceed ro Warminsrer- Twelve other trai$ were
delayed.

The fto"i.er md Philly.com last month lan a series of
anicies exDlorin,: why Resional Rail ride.s suffer so manv delavs. GCC lo.

ordered by SEPTA emerqed fiom the Siemens shop in Sadamento.
CA. in late October. Drcssed in a somewhal different stripiflg than
sho\I! in the original afiist's renderirys, #901 is €xpected to leave

Sacramento ound December I and anive in Philadelphia by lhe
end of the monlh to begin testing......................Those two old
F units, *615 aIId 622, once used as cab cars on work trains, were
in ttle process of being scnpped at Wayne Electlic shop last
month....................Ou November .eport tltat constuction of
the new Wawa slation wodd begin nexr year was a bit premature.

Work wrll begin in 201 8 to rebuild the ttuee miles of imck between
Elwyn and Wawa and make other dght-of-way improveme s, bul
conshuction of the station and parking garage will nol stad untit at

least a year later. Total cost of the projecl is estimated at 5150
million.

One najor reasor no surprise is the lact that the worst-
perfoming seflices are rhose that opeia.e over AMTR-AK-
dispatched rails. But in a waap-up "Tracking SEPTA" article on
November 5 the \idters concluded that on-timo performance is
getling better and thei€ is an "overall inprovemeD!" due ir part to
rhe recert instalation ofPositiv€ Train Conhol and, more recendy,
io SEPIA s new rcal-rime train locarion sys.em (see above). Thc
informrion gleaned in real dne will allow more dependable
scheduting of tains (and n1ay be rcsponsible for the decision to
delay issuance of the new Regional Rail tinetabl€s mtil D€xr

month). One long-rime West Trenton rider interviewed for the
series said that her service has improved since the i980's, but "i
just know t}at it could be so much better."

Unfortunately, after m@tins its self,imposed eoal of
90-percent on-time in Auqust and September. the averase OT
oerlonnance in October declined to 85.3 percent. That decline was
partly attributed to the usual rash ol dippery r3it deiays in the fall,
plus two trespasser deaths duiDg rush houls. Other factors
conspired to oeate a msh of delays during the lalt two da)ts ofthe
month. A combination of Ein, high winds, aIId tain breakdom
caused morE than 300 tain delays on Monday, Ootober 30,
resulting in a poor on-tirne rccord of 60 percert. At 6 AM train
#309 hit a downed t'ee south ofFem Rock, knocking out power on
lhe inboud tack. Within 45 mhul€s the 350 passengers on #309
found themselves on board #501 after a side-by-side transfer, bui
nany other trains were delayed due to single tracking through the
Fem Rock area. At 7:04 AM another tree fell on the outbound
aack of the West Trenton line at Trevose station. Two West

se ins up for the busv Thanksidvinq season. The special So-pase

Northeast Conidor showed 39 extra irains to be operated Irom

Tuesday the 22"d ttuoush Suday lhe 26rh. Extra hains in the

1100 series utilized Amrrak equipment, but the eight "Holiday
Extras ' which lan on Smday were, as l]sual, made up of two sets

ofleased NJ TRANSIT oars md 1wo sets of MARC equipment- All
avaitable Amtak cars were pressed into sewice for additional

capacity on some regular trains. Slxteen-page special timetabies

also were issued for the Keystone a Empire Senices. A1l

Ihanksgivine season rrains required reservations.....................
AMTRAK held its second amual "Track Fidal' sa.le which
ofercd 25 to 3o-percent fare discounts over mosl routes on tickets

puchased baween Friday, November 24 and Monday lhe 27d.

The tickets are good for travel betwen December and nexl March,

lg Ridership of31.7 million trips represenred an increase of 1.5

percent over FY 2016, while tolal revenues oi$1.2 biliion were 1 1

percent higher than the previous year. The Northeast Conidor
alone handled 12 nilion dders, a on+percent inffease and

Amtak's all-time highest ridership on the NEC. The railroad also

set a new record for cost rccovery, wifi ricket sales and olher
evenues co\ering'14.7 percenr ol operaLng cos..

(Continued on Pase 6)

(Continued fiom Page 4)
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Last monlh AMTRAK mounced its piarts for
continuins the infiastructure reneval prosam at New York's Penn

Sladq!. The intsnsive project during suDmer 2017 concentraied

on rebuitding the key "A' inrerlocking at the west end of the

station (see October Ci,ldel.t aod previous issues) Wlile much of
the addiiional work will be done oD weekends, .here will be a

series of single-track closures within thc station on weekdays ftom
January 5 to May 28, 2018. Some demolirion and healT
consiruction work will force tlre olosue of ttuee platfom tracks

for varying periods, and at the same time three firmords will be

rcplaced in "C' interlocking at the east end ofthe station. Minor
savice changes will be requircd affecting passengers on AmrraL
NJ TRANSIT and the LONG ISLAI\rD RAIL ROAD. HeE de dre

rnajor changes on Amtrak rrains #110 and 127 between New
York and Washinglon will be cancelled, Keystone tEin #640 *om
Itarrisburg will terminale at Newark and Keyslone #643 will
originate al Newark. NJT so far has amounced that il will cancel

five round-trips into Pem Station during the odage period. It's
still not clear whether €re will another larger curtailment of
service dudng surnmer 2018.

The National T.ansportalion Safetv Board durinq a

Hmler Hanison. That'leam" is mainly smbodied in one rnal!

James M. Foote, a fomer associate of Harrison at CANADIAN
NATIONAL, who last moNh took over leade$hip of both d€
Operating a Sales & Marketing Departments. Foote, it turns out,

is doins prelty well 3t CSX, at least findciallv, as the media

reports that he received a $400,000 signing bonus fiom CSX and

will draw an arDual base sarary of $7s0,000. He also will
participa| in the railroad's incentive bonlls ptan for executives-

H8rrison caused another r when he annom.ed last

monrh thai CSX will rot to a nromsed clearance Droiect

hearins last h stronsiv critic;red AMTRAK for a lax safetY

!ql1q9, which it said was responsible for the fatat c.lision
betweer train #89 Palneito and a tack machine in Chester on

Aprii 3, 2016. I.he NTSB altso cited .he Fedeml Railroad

Administration and rail unions for contributing to the safelv lapses

and the deaths of two maintenance workcrs. For its pait Amtak
said that "safety is a corc value" on the nilroad, detailing the sedes

of initiatives it has implemented with inueased emphads on better

communicarions and employee trdining. At about the same time,

rhe Trmp Administralion rel*sed ils 6na1 rule for drug testing of
tiansportalion worke.s including milroad eogineers Under the

new rule, safely-sensitive employees vill be tested for opioid use

as wel as for alcohol aM orher addictive drugs Qrqrirct, Raituar
lsq NARP).

K last "Dock"

necessary lor double-stack container tains to pass ttuough on this
key north-south route. Congessional members and Ma.Jland
State officials demanded an explanation for this withdra*d, which
wili imperil the sta. of double-stack service to a from the Port
of Baltimore...................Customer complaints about CSX

seNice also continued even after a nnl-day "lisienins session"

before the U.S. Sxrface Transporiation Board on Ootobe. 11, and

shipper groups now warlt another hearing to air their grievaices
(Trains).....................CSx rcpoitedly has delayed its
amounced plan to centlalize a[ dispatching functions in
Jacksonville by this fall, birt still expecls to close the eight olher
dispatching centers aound thc system.

General Electric's new CEO. Jolm Flannery.

announced last month that GE. as part of a comomte douns;zine.

slation in Newark. NJ. remoting it and the Dock movable bridge

over rhe Passaic River to the Section B dispatcher in New York.

"Dock" was the last open tower otr the Nodhea-d Coridor between

New York and Vr'ashington ("Zoo" in Philadelphia does not

conrrol Conidor trEffic).............. .-..... The driver of a pickup

truck los! control jn Chester early on Sunday moming, November

12, landins otr the AMTRAK mainline Rail traffic was halted

xdil the truck could be towed away ..................-...The old

Solari tajn destination board al 30s Sftet Station av soon be

replaced by a digital display. The Fesent boaid, with its

mechalically flipping letlers and Nmbers, is lhe lEst ofits kind-

This means that the company wil no longer manufacture

locomolives at its historic plant in Erie, PA, or at a new plad
opened just recendy in Fort Worth TX. For the last couple of
decades GE has be€n the dominant U.S. builder of diesel

locomotives, so ir wil be intercsting to see if a foreign
manulachrer na) iook ro purchase lhe bu\in
Retircd CONRAIL Presidenr Ronaid Batory was nominal€d by
Prcsident Tru$p last sulnmer 1I) head the Federdl Railmad
Administation. But his confirmation has been stalled in a dispute

be.ween the Administration and Democratic Senators ftoln New
York and New Jersey over Federal firndins for AMTRAK'S multi-
biilion-dollar projecr to build new tunnels to Pellll Sradon in New
York City. As a detour around this political fracas, Batory has

been named a special assislant to advise TBnsportation Secretary

Elaine Chao on railroad matlers.

An old milroad $ inE will become narl of the

expandinq Schuvlkill River Trail. The more than l00-year-old
steel bddge, built by the PeDnsylvania Railroad to connect ils Main
Line wilh the Vr'ashington Avenue bGnch in Soutl Philadelphiq
has been locked in the open posilion for more thln 30 years. It

(Co inued on Pagc 7)

(Continued ftom Page 5)
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was last used to provide access b two shippers along Grays Ferrj
Avenue otr the isolaled westem segmenl of the blanch. This was
the route of PRR pretlecessor Philadelphia, Wilnington &
Baltimore Railroad, which built the orisiual line to rcach irs new
Phitadelphia terminal at Broad Street & WashiDstoD Avenue. The
bndge will be donated by current-olrner CONRAIL, tlen rebuilt in
a $12-million Foject to cornecr rhe exisrins Schuylkill Banks tmil
on the east side of the Schuylkill River with Bartrd's Garder on
the wesl side. Th€ rebuilt span will ofEciatly be known as

"Co.rail Crossing."

In a related proiect AMTRAK has helped preserve the
histodc stone monment thal commemorated the openinq of the
PW&B to PhiladelDhia ir 1838 dd its new bridee over the

Sebglkill. For nMny years the marble obelisk stood in a neglected
location along the Northeast Conidor near 49e Street in Crays
Fer./. Now the l4-foot-high'Newkirk Monument," naned for fie
president of the PW&B, has been restored and moved to a site
along B3itam's Mile, the section of Schuylkill BanlG Trail on th€
west side ofthe river.

Resde monrbly neaing of Harri:burg
Chapter, NRHS, lloss's Reslaurznt, 743
Wertzville Road, Erc1a" PA. Oprional
dimer at Hoss's 5 PM, btNiness meeting and
program start at 7 PM. Program wil feature
Albert Giannantonio and an illustrated taik,
"The Balhri Locomottue Wo*s Md its
Co nection wirh the Pen srbania

Thursd,r. December l4 (SECOND Thursdr\l:
Regular monthly meeliDs of Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS ar
SEPTA'S Elkins Park Regional Rail slarion (,.Elkins Central,,
neeling room), 7879 Spring Averuq Elkins Pfflq PA 19027, 7:00
PM. Program will feature Chapter Member Kevin Feeney with his
annual "PowerPoint Potpouni" covering his numerous travel
adven ures during the yeat 2017. 11 s pogram is, to be sure,
always infomative and entenahing! !

Dec€mber 12.

proflEss in trainins new ensipeers. according to a report in the

-Reco,'d newspaper. NJT is said to .equire up to 20 months for
taining engine€rs, fd longe. than otler passenger milmads such as

AMTRAK SEPTA and METRO-NoRTu. NJT is facing a sever€

shortage of ergineeff as many senior employees reach .etiremen
age, and at times it has been forced .o cancel some trains due to
staff shortages. NJT responds that to speed up the trahirg could
cau.e ir\ saleo smnd d5 Io be compromised.. . .. . ... ... . ..... .....
NJT has beg1tn requiring engineers to Lmdergo a rcw test for sleep

apnea, after the engineer mnning the train that uashed at Hoboken
Tenninal in September 2016 was later diagnosed with the sleep

Foblem. A tolal of 373 NJT engineers have been screened for
sleep apDea, with 44 ofthem found to have the condition. Ali but
tbree have received the rccessary medical teatment, so those 1ir€€
were betus held out of service (Trains)....................The
derailment of an EAST PE]IN train in Sellersville on Jme 20 $?s
the result of poor lrack maintenance which caused ra;ls to spread
on a cme, according to d FRA report. Three refrigerated ca$
caryins butter weat off the track, spilling about 750 gallons of
diesel fuel jnto a Bearby creek. This occured on the €x-Reading
Bethlehem brancL now owrcd by SEPTA and leas€d to ESPN.

Satunlav/Sundav. Januarv 13-14. 2018: Creenberg,s
Greal Tmin & Toy Show, Creater Phitadetphia Expo Center, 100
Station AveNe, Oaks, PA 19456, 10 AM ro 4 pM, borh days.
Adult admission is $10 Satuday oI $9 Sunday. On-sire ticker
saies, cash oDlyl Al1 Saturday tickets good for borh days.

Thursdav. Januarv 18: Regdar monthly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA,S Elkins park Resional
Rail stalion (-flkins Cenrral'meerirg room,. 7879 Spring A;nue.
Eikins Parlq PA 19027. 7100 PM. Program has nor been

Mondav. Januarv 22: Reguld monthly meeting of
West Jemey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heighrs Bomugh HaI. 625
Staiion Avenue, Haddon Heiglrs, NJ, 7:30 pM. prcglam
infoma on nor a\ ai lable as o l Ci{d"rr pressrime.

I extend my bcst wishes to aI Chapter members ad Ciadeff
readc.s for Christmas, Hanukkah sDd the New Y€ar!

Enra List qpears h fihteyiated Ioth in thit issue because of
M ea iet deadlt e due to early Decenbet Chaptet neeti s rtate.

lvest leNey Chapter Puilisnes Ney
Booli, "Two Roads to Medlold"

West Jersey Chapter, NRHS has annomced the
publication of a new softbound, 8o-page book, Two Roads to
Medfotd.by Chtistophet L Young, J.., and Wiliam J- Coxey. The
book contains i55 photograplll, plus 30 chalts, maps aM
timetables. The book is available by mail order (see below), and at
Chapter meerings-

The book covers the history of the
Permsylvania Railroad's Mount Holy &
Medlod kanch, Burlington Bl3nch,
Vinc€ntowr Branch and the West Jersey &
Seashore Railroad's Medford Brarch, &om their
beginnings to abandonment.

r ordering by maii, send $22.00, plus $4.50 shipping,
payabie to West Jercey Chapter, NRHS, to: West Jersey Chapter,
NRHS, 147 Atsion Roa4 Medfond, Nl 08055-1360. the Chaprer
indicates this is a limited edidon book.

20{8 NRHS CONVENTION
Ramada lnn

(former lloliday lnnl
GUMBERLAND, MARYLAND

August 7-11,2l|18

NJ TRA.NSIT is takinq flack lor its allesedlv slow
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The NR,JS held its Fal,2017 Conferc ce it Ka$as City, MO
the wee*end oJ"Octobet 2421, 2017. Ndional Re!rcse tatiye
Petet I[. Senin, h. had t business coniict *hich revented hb
penond attenddnce; however, NRHS ptot)ided Petet with a
telephone hookap to his loartio so lre @ A be "prcsent,'.
These not6 ate Eatherc.l fro Pekt M.lother afiendces.

The combined meetings of the NRHS Board of
DirEctors and Advisory Coucil were held in Kansas City, MO otr
October 21,2017. The Advisory Council met in the moming
followed by the Board ofDircctors Meeting tu the aftemoon.

The Sociery has received a donation iD excess oi
$200,000, which has seNed to strengthen NRHS finances. The
2018 budget was approved by the Board, and includes an amount
of S20,000 to cover costs ofrhe new NRHS nembe$hip database.
NEON-com, the membe$hip database rcplacemen! Ior Am€lia,
has all data tiarsferred but is not quite rcady to interface with the
NRHS website or the menbership renewal process for 2018.

That having been said, the renewal p.ocess should be
ready by the end ofNovembel. However, notices wil be mailed to
those whose E-mail addresses are not in rhe NRHS database. For
those membe$ who have povided them to ou Chapter, we will be
sending them to NRHS, but not until later in December or early

I{RHS Fall, 2017 Meetings
Kansas City, M0 - October 21, 2017

2O18 Dues Renewals Processing
Smoothly; NRHS Bills Coming Soon

P}nadelphia Chaprer's dues reDewat process for
Calendar Year 2018 is moving atong snoorhty, acco.ding ro
reports received Som Cbapter Tr$surer Rich Copetand. As of
Thankssiving weeken4 131 frll Chaprer members had renewed,
out oJ a total of approximarely 220. Those holdins Chapter"only
nemberships (about 40) have seen 27 renewats .eceivia. r*
Chapre'. olficer' 1.u* e\etone tor rheir quicl respon.e. as \ et,
as lheir geqerosir) in proridins dooatjons above and bevond ne
520.00 dire. Ie\el. tr is helpfut d cerraid) apprecidred.

As stated iD our November issue, biils for rhose holdins
\a,jonal \RHS membe-stup wirt bopelirJtl be arailed before rni
end ol Novenber, following completior of deraiis with NEON-
com. Foilowing the complete melrdox,n of phitadetphia-based
firm FerDley & Femley, a Monreal, Canada firm, Ametia. took on
dxes ren€wals with an equally usatisfactory tevel of perfomsce.
None oJ these fimrs have been abie to '.piggyback , the Chapter
rele$al process on rhc Naliooat bijh. in spire of rie tacl rhar:r sas
eas:ly done lor oecades uhen ue had in-hol.se renewat: processed
in Philadelphia. Back then, renewds for both National and
Chapler were senr to the Chapter, who then foryarded the Nationat
dues on to NRIS.

It was reponed thal chapter infornarion on the NRHS
website is out-of-date dd efforts *ilt be made followinq the dues
renewal qocess to update the NRIIS website so it is usable.

Chapter de6nition continues to stagger along without a
final resolution- However, .he Adviso{, Council has
recommended to the NRHS Board tlrat (a) a mininum of 10
members would be required 10 establish a chapler, (b) a mininufl
of5 National nenbers required to maintain NRIS chapter staiu,
and (c) the chapter must hav€ a desisnated National Representaiive
who is a Naiionai rnember (,\otry, Euys. this rcqubene t has bee
o ha d fot severul decalleslr. The recommendation misht be
able to bc approved by the NRHS Boaid in Spiins, 20I 8.

NRHS Railcamp, founded by Chapter President Lar/
Eastwood tud Leatlrcrstocking Chapter President Bruce Hodses jn
1998, was fdt asain this past year, with 24 parlicipatins in the East
session, and 12 in the West session. Railcamp dates for 2018 are
still being finalized. Tlris comiry session narks the 20d'
anriversaiy of the Railcamp program, and nuny "gmduates" are
full-tim€ employees in the rail transpotation industry.

The NRHS Filn Libmry is being digitized dd a1l q,pes
of ihis material (movies, slides, eic.) are going to Mitchell
Dakelmm at Phillipsburg, NJ. The pocess is slow, and additionat
fiud;flg will be needed to get the project completed. The NRHS
print libruy will u|imaiely be moved to the campus of Southem
\4e$odir t nilelsity in Dallas. TX. dd rhe process rs ongoiDg.
with packing laking place at this time.

The 2018 NRHS Convention in Cumbsldd, MD will
take place from Augu.st 7-12, with the Ramada I.II (formerly rh€
Holiday Inn) beins the host hotei. there will be a hotel ratc of
$90.00, which includes bieakfast.

Philadelphia Chaprer dues remain ar $20.00 per
member for 2018. Membe6' financial support above and bey;nd
the normal dues level is solicired. your dues payment only coven
lhe issuance and mailing of Cirdeff as well as our room rental at
Ilkins Park. Items such as our Willow crove srorase facili, and
insurance are e.,.tm and dependent on members, generosity. We
urge yon to take a moment, ifyou.ve not done so, and submir your
renewd for 20 i I today, so we may complere this aDnual plocess.

Little-Known Tronrportotion
Museum Existr in Williomsport

information has sufaced about a little-know1
transporlation museum which exists in Wiltiamsport, PA jn
Lycoming County. It is the Peier Herdic Transportation Museum,
and it codains mdy different artifacts specific to this area oI

Included is an ex-Permsylvania Railmad lighiweight car
which can be chartered for a banquet of up to 20 persons. Therc is
also Bn exhbit on WiliEmsport's transportation system over the

TlIe Museum's hours ftom September tbrough May are
Friday md Saturday ftom i0 AM to 3 PM. The Peter Herdic
Transportation Museum is locat€d at 810 Nichols Place on
Williamsport's "Millionahes' Rorn'. For injlormation, telephone
570-601-3455, or visit website wBw.phrm.orq-

CINDBRS
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